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Regular meeting of the City Council ,AustlntTexas, Auguit 5th 1909.

Eon A P weoldrtdge,Mayer .presiding: Roll called:

Present Mayor Weeldridgo, Councilman Bartholomew Gr&ey & Powell 4

Absent Councilman Hart 1

On motion of Mayor Wooldridgo Councilman Hart waa gr«ntod ft loavo of «b«onoo
for two weeks beginning Augurt 4fch 1909*

On motion Unynr* v**!^**''* w-n . --^Tied tbo dutleo of Sapt of Polloe »nd Public

Sftfoty,durlng tho ftboenoo of Councilman H^rt fby tha following voto:

Ye*B CounollJwn BarUiolowwvar»«gr & Powell 3

Xtyor Wooldrldgo not toting.
AJnutea of the l*ot regular meeting were read and adopted*

The Mayor laid before the Council a petition from Miles Leonard asking the
Council to refund him certain pound feecfwhlch was read and on motion referred
to Mayor Wboldrldge »Aetg Scipt Police and Public Safety.

The Mayor la Id before the Council a petition from J A Littleton asking damagea

whleh wae read and referred to the City ZAttomey for Investigation and report.
Reports of city Offleera:

Oho Mayor laid before the Council the following reports from City Of ftoer»,rlz:

Aaseoaor & Colleotorvdty Clerk ,dty Mfcrahal,Clty Serton»Matron of the Hoepltal.

The reports were read and referred aa follows, viz:

Those of hte Assessor & Collector and Clerk to Councilman &r»oy,tho8e of the

Marshal & Matron of the Hospital to Mayor Wooldrldgeand that of tte Sexton to

Councilman Bartholomew.

The City Attorney presented the following report ,vlc:
Austlm,Te xa*,August 4th 1909*

The Honorable City vccunell,

Austin, Texas.

Gentlemen:

In compliance with your directions to give my opinion of the proper

constuetien of Artleloxll., Section l6tof the City Charter ,1 have the honor to
advise you aa follows*

Section l6provldes that every ordinance Imposing a penalty tflne ,

Imprisonment .or forfeiture for violation of the provisions thereof, shall after
the passage of the same be published In every issue of a dally paper pub 11 shed

In the City for tea days ,and shall not take effect until aueh publication haa

been completed.

It la net neccBsazy to refer to the remaining provislens of this
section for the purpese cf your inquiry .It la on3y necessary tc determine the

legal mcftnlmg cf the worts " Dally Paper ".I have been able to find only twe
authorities in point .In the case of Tribune Publishing Co vs Duluth,47 N W ,309 *

wherein the City Council ef Duluth had designated the Duluth Tribune »s the

official paper far tbe publication of legal nctiacs , under a requirement of the

City charter that the official paper sheuld be sons daily newspaper published

im ths City ,and it being prcven that this paper was published only six days in
each week ,mlsslag thi Monday Issue, it was held by the Supreme Cour t ef Min-

~nesscta that a newspaper printed and published six days consecutively each

week ,1s a dally papcr.In the ease cf Rlchardscm vs To bin ,45 £ al ,30,whereim

there was a charter provision that all legal notices sheuld be published fcr a



• period of tea days in a daily newspaper,the SupremeCourt of that State

announced the rule that a paper,which according to ita custom Is pub-
-lishcd every day of the week except one,1s a dally newspaper*

This deolssica was approved ia two eases ia Washington,and although the
authorities on the point are very mesger,several text writers have favored

the rule above announced*

The Courts ef this State,howevr,have aever oonsrued these

teas*,ancfmat ft question should ever be reviewed in Texas involving
the construction ef these two words ia eeaaeetioa with the publication of

legal notices,It does net necessarily follow that ths rule laid down la
the other States that I have mentioned will be approved.

Inadditlon to this,! should call the attention ef the Council to the fact

that penal laws are strictly construed and the regularity of their enact-
-meat closely scrutinized bar our Courts;aad 1m event it should be deol-

-ded by our Courts that the words " dally paper means a newspaper pub-

-lished every day of the week,every ordinance imposing a penalty,which
hereafter be enacted by the Council and publlahedla a newspaper Issued
only aix days in the week,would be la Jeopardy.

However,under the law as I find it,it is my opinion that ,lf the penal
ordinances of the City are published the full number of days required

by the charter in every issue of a paper which ia published In the City

only aix days ia the weektthat the requirements of the charter with

reference to the publication of penal ordinances will be complied with.

Very respectfully yours ,

J Bculdin Rector

City Attorney.

On motion the report was received and ordered filed.

The City Attorney submitted the following opinion.

Austln/ffoxas August 4th 1909*

The Hen City Ccuntll,Cl«y ef Austin,Texas.
Gentlemen :

In answer to your Inquiry as to when ordinances passed by

the City Council become effective,! have the hlaor to advise you the
following:

Article 10,of the City Charter,providoa that no ordinance

passedby the Council shall go into effect before the exp iratlon of ten

4 days after the time of the final passage except when otherwise required

by ths general laws or ty ths provisions of the charter and except en

ordinance for tho immediate preservation of the public peace,health or
sftfety.lt la also provided that no granting of any franchise shall be

construed to be an emergency measure,and that all franchise ordinances

must be submitted to a vote of the people,under the certain fornallties

provided for *

Article 11,Section 15,provide* that every ordinance or resolution appro-
priating any money ,or ordering any street Improvement or sewer ,or

making or authorizing the making of any contra--ct ,or granting any

franchiseer right to occupy or use the streets ,highways,bridges,er

public place a in the City, shall be complete in the form of which It Is
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• finally passed, and met remain on file with the City Clerk for public inspection

for at least one week before the final passage or adoption thereof.

Article 12 ,8ootlonl6,providea that every ordinance Imposing a penalty, fine ,

Imprisonment or forfeiture f»r the riolatlon of tho prl rial one thereof ,ahall,af tor

tho passage of same bo published in TV ery issue of a daily pa pop published in tho

OCity for ton days, and shall not take effect until such publication has boon oom-

-pleted.
Thoroforo I take it that ovory ordinance of a gonoral nature not Involving

tho appropriation of money or street improvements or the making of any contract

Involving the appropriation of moneyor thi granting of any f ran. ohisoor right

to o COURT tha streets or any other public places la tha City, shall not become
ef feotive , until the expiration of tan days from the time of tha final passage.

Suoh an ordinance, ho«orarvaay become immediately effective, if it contains a
statement of its urgency, showing in express tons that its enactment is Immedi-

ately neoessary for the preser vatlon of the public peace, health or safety •

In no event can the grant of a franehisebe held to be an emergency measure*

Every ordinanoefhowever, appropriating money or ordering street or sewer Irnpnee-

-menta ,or authoridng the making of any contraet or granting any franchise

or right to occupy or use the pub lie pic-aces in the city for any purpose tmuat ra-
-maln en file with tHr city r rCLerfc in tha form in which it is finally passed

at least one week before the final passage thereof, and upon the final passage
thereof , shall not become off active before ten days from and after the final

passage .Sueh an ordinance under a proper cone t ruction of this provision, cannot

be amended or altered after it is placed on file with the City Clerkbut must be
passed in the form It is a>t that tina.Thie class of ordlnanods nay alao bear the

emergency clause, except in the ease of the granting of franchises, and may become
immediately effective upon a statement of its urgency .No class of ordinances is
carried into immediate effect by the emergency clause unless passed by a
four fifth s( 4/5) veto of the Council*

Ordinances carrying penalties anf forfeitures must be pub 1 la had for ten days

after their pa e a ago ,befoxe they become effective fand if suah publication is com

complied with ahall become effective after tho expixa.t ion of tho fan term of
publication.

Very Respectfully,
J BOuldla Rtotor

City Attorney .

Cb motion tha opinion was received and ordered filed.

ty Councilman Powell an ordinance to regulate the moving of buildlnga through Mi

fcnd oyip thg .treats ,alley8 and property ef tto City of Auatin,to prevunt the

movlng OP jntpfljrtng wltk tha eloetrio wirea of the City ef Austin, and providlnga

a penalty for the violation hereof.

Tha ordinance waa read tha first time and laid over until this evening.

Sy coun oilman Powoil an ordinance appropriating tha sun of $ 162.00 for tho

purpose of purchasing a wagon. The ordinance was road the first time ,and on

motion the rule ma suspended and the ordinance placed on Ita second reading

ty thi following vote :

Yeas Mayor ffeeldridgo,0ouncllmen Baffthelomew,Graoy & Powell 4

Hays mane.
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• The ordinance waa road the second time and laid over until the next

regular meeting*

On motion the Council reoosaed aubjaot to tha call of the Mayor .

Aiguet 5th 1909,4.30 P M

The Council was called to order by tha Mayor : Roll called:
Praaant Mayor Wooldrldga, Councilman Bartholomew * Oraey 3
Absent Councilman Councilman Powell 1

Absant excused Councilman Hart 1

By Counoilman Oraoy an ordinance appropriating tha aum of 9 900*00 for

tha pvirpooa of paying tha Pad Dlam of tha Board of Equallzatlan •

Tha ordlnanoa i»a r«ad tha flrat tiaa «nd on motion tha rule was suap-
-ondad and tha ordlnanoa plaoad on ita aacJand caading b^y tha follow-
-ing Tota:

Yaaa Mayor 1baldrldgavCounollaan Barthalomaw & a racy 3

Nay a nana. 3

By Counoilman Oracy an ordinance approp«tipriating tha aum

of f 2350*00 for tha purpoaa of pa ting tha ealarieo of regular emplcyeea
Sanitary Dept for tha year 1909. Tha ordinance wao read the first time

and on motion tha rule naa ouapandad and the ordinance placed on Ite
second reading by the following vata:

Yaaa Mayor Hbaldridge, Councilman Bartholcmew & Gracy 3

anoe waa read the aeoond time and laid aver until next.maatiog
By Counoilman Oracy an ordinance appropriating the aum of

\ 25,000*00 for tha pulp one of paying salaries af Off lean and Employees

for the year 1909* Tha ordlnanoa waa read tha first time and on motion

tha rule waa suspended and tha ordinance plaoad on Its second reading
by tho following vote :

Yeas Mayor Ifooldrldge, Councilman Bartholomew fc Gxacy 3

Nays none.
The ordinance was read tha aeoond tine and laid ever until

tha naact regular meeting*

On moytlon tha Council recessed subject to call of the Mayor*

August 6th 1909*
Tha Council waa called to order by tha Mayor, with alfettbera present ,
except Counoilman Hart»whe had boon exoused.

CouBoilman Qraoy moved that tha contract for Newspaper printing for
the tan ending December 31at 19099be awardad to the Tribune Publishing

Co vthoy being the lowest bidders, which matlon prevailed ty the follow-

-ing vote:

Yea.8 Mayor Wooldridgo, Councilman Bartholomew Graoy & Powell 4
Nays none*

Tha Mayor laid be fora tha Council the House moving ordinance ,
which wtv« pasaed under auspanalon of the rules by the following vote:

Yaaa Mayor He oldridge, Councilman Bar tho lomew,a racy & Powall
Maya mane*

Mayer*

On motion tba Council recessed subject to call of tha

August 10th 1909.
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•Th« Council waa Oft 11 ad to ordar by th« JUyor,with »11 •••bora pMa«nt f«xotpt

CouDQilaan H*rt,who bad b««n •xouwd.

U»yor Wooldrldgo of fared th« following r«»olutlon,Tiz :

B« it r«aolv«d by tte City Counoil of tha City of Austin: That * cordial

-tion bo and the same is horatiy extondod to tho Knighte and Ladiaa of Honor

of tha Stata of T«xa0,to hold thair annual oanrention for tha yaar Ninataan

Hundrad and alavan in thia uClty* Tha raaolution wao unaaiaously;

On iB^ii-*> b^ n-.j ,-.:i -.ijournad •


